Forest Opportunities for Resource Conservation & Environmental Security
FORCES, as a contributor to the Sentinel Landscapes initiative, encourages landowners to maintain

working forests that meet the landowners’ objectives and interests while providing undeveloped
buffers that support the mission of the military base.
FORCES Partnership Concept & Relationships

What is a FORCES partnership?
An initiative among state forestry and wildlife agencies, the
U.S. Forest Service, forest landowners, Department of Defense
military installations and other agencies and organizations to
promote the long-term conservation of private forestlands
Promotes long-term conservation of private forestlands that
is compatible with the training missions and readiness of
military bases
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Who benefits from a FORCES partnership?
Forest landowners, who are recognized by the DoD as important
advocates to missions of national security
DoD military bases, whose mission objectives are met
State forestry and wildlife agencies, whose state action plans are
implemented

FORCES Partnership Demonstration Projects
The Southern Group of State Foresters created the FORCES concept and,
in partnership with the U.S. Forest Service, has developed models for organizing Forces projects in the south, including demonstraton projects in
Florida and North Carolina. The U.S. Forest Service has provided grants
that combine with State matching funds for total funding of $1,000,000
to establish project areas. Initial project areas include:

Eglin Air Force Base in northwestern Florida
Fort Bragg and Camp Lejeune in southeastern North Carolina

What is the value or benefit to private landowners
who participate in a FORCES partnership?

Frequently Asked Questions
What is the purpose of FORCES?
Many military bases are concerned about the conversion of forestland to commercial, residential and industrial development
near their bases. This development could impact the ability of
the base to maintain satisfactory training and mission responsibilities. FORCES provides a strategy to encourage private landowners to maintain, manage and potentially expand forestland
that meets the objectives and interests of the landowner as well
as supports the mission of the military base.

Where are the private forestlands that might be
included in a FORCES partnership?
The military base would determine the project area or region
of forestlands in the vicinity of the base that is considered
important to support the mission of the base. The location and
distribution of those forestlands would vary depending upon
the needs of the base.

What is the role of the state forestry and wildlife management agencies within a FORCES project area?
State forestry and wildlife management agencies provide technical assistance and support services to private landowners in the
development of management plans to meet the mutual objectives of the landowner and needs of the military base. Agencies
would emphasize those forest conservation measures that are
considered priorities in their respective statewide action plans.

How does a landowner enroll in a FORCES
partnership?
If a landowner is within a FORCES project area, the landowner
may request the state forestry/wildlife management agencies to
prepare a management plan that meets the mutual interests of
the landowner and the military base as well as addresses longterm forest conservation objectives recommended by the agencies. An approved management plan constitutes a landowner’s
official enrollment in a FORCES partnership.

Forest landowners within a FORCES project area are provided
specific guidance and technical assistance regarding management of their woodlands tailored to their objectives. Following
approval of their management plan, landowners are officially
recognized and acknowledged by the military base as a member of the FORCES partnership. Such acknowledgement may
include certificates of recognition by the base, signage for property if desired or an invitation to special events and workshops
sponsored by the base. Ideas for other FORCES participant
incentives and benefits are also being developed.

What does a FORCES partnership management
plan look like and who approves it?
A FORCES management plan contains the technical assistance and guidance needed by landowners to achieve their
forest conservation objectives. The plan includes recommendations from the state forestry/wildlife management
agencies to encourage long-term retention of forestland,
management, and potential expansion of woodlands (afforestation and reforestation). A qualified FORCES management plan is approved jointly by the state forestry/wildlife
management agencies and the military installation.

Can other agencies and organizations participate in a
FORCES partnership project?
Yes. Depending upon the project area and forest conservation
objectives, non-government organizations, other public agencies, local governments, communities etc., may be involved in
supporting a FORCES project. Private forest landowners are the
focus of assistance; however, there may be several public and
private sector interests that can facilitate the delivery of such
assistance and subsequent management.

Do FORCES projects involve land acquisition?
The intent of FORCES is to provide the necessary technical
assistance and support to forest landowners to maintain and
manage forest resources in the long term. Land acquisition (fee
simple/easements) may occur within a project area and complement the objectives of FORCES, but it is not within the scope of
FORCES to fund land acquisition.

Are private landowners under any obligations or requirements to participate in a FORCES partnership?

Can other management plans qualify as a
FORCES management plan?

No. Landowner participation is entirely voluntary and without
any obligations. Landowners are not required to participate and
may elect to disengage from a FORCES partnership at any time.
The intent of FORCES is to promote a shared interest and enthusiasm among partners in the long-term conservation of private forestland and a mutual support of military missions. It is
possible, however, that participation in a FORCES partnership
could bring certain incentives and benefits to forest landowners
that they would not otherwise receive.

Yes. Subject to the joint approval of the military base and the
forestry/wildlife management agencies, other management
plans such as the Forest Stewardship Program, Tree Farm,
NRCS Practice Plans, forest certification plans, state agency
plans, etc., could also qualify the landowner for participation
in a FORCES partnership. It is the choice of the landowners as
to the level of detail they would prefer or need for their plan.

